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Contact: crew_bureau@5ksc.org.uk 
Web: www.5ksc.org.uk

Five Kingdoms Sailing Club

5KSC
North West section of the Civil Service 
Sailing Association, based in Liverpool

All public sector employees & civil servants welcome

37ft Beneteau club yacht

Practical and online training:  Competent Crew, 
Day Skipper, Coastal Skipper, Yachtmaster

Skills honing

RYA recognised training centre

Cruising:  Scottish isles, Isle of Man, Anglesey 

Taster sails:  Liverpool and elsewhere

p Cruising ... racin
g ... train

ing ... and plenty of fun!



If you’ve ever thought about getting out on the water in a yacht, then think about  
contacting 5 Kingdoms Sailing Club (5KSC).   The club is the Nor th West yachting section 
of the Civil Service Sailing Association (CSSA).  We have  taster days when you can go 
out on the River Mersey for a few hours in the club yacht, a 37ft Beneteau.

For those with some experience, there are races and skills-honing sessions during the 
winter.  Our main programme star ts in May with a sail to Conwy, then we go up to the 
Clyde on the west coast of Scotland.

The club is now a recognised RYA Training Centre, and we will be holding courses for 
Competent Crew, Day SKipper and Yachtmaster on the Clyde at the star t of the season 
in June, and probably again in August.  For the skipper courses, it is best to complete 
the theory courses before the practical, although some people with current experience 
could probably omit the theory.  We have linked up with a company that provides online 
theory course, which many people find convenient.  Alternatively, many local education 
centres offer classroom courses.

People tend to like the structured RYA practical courses, rather than just going sailing 
with friends, par ticularly the safety training (although there will be oppor tunities to have 
fun).  For those considering hiring a yacht in the Mediterranean, there are some minimum 
requirements, usually equivalent to Day Skipper.  So getting some qualifications will allow 
more freedom of choice.

5KSC

To view the programme, go to:  https://www.5ksc.org/booking.php 
For more information, email:  training@5ksc.org.uk

Ever thought about sailing a yacht?


